
 

WE ARE OFFERING OUR WINE, BEER AND SOON CRAFT BATCHED COCKTAIL HERE ARE THE PROVISIONS 

Alcoholic beverages that are packaged by this establishment are open containers and may not be transported in a motor vehicle except in the vehicle’s 

trunk; or, if there is no trunk, the container may be kept in some other area of the vehicle that is not normally occupied by the driver or passengers (which 

does not include a utility compartment or glove compartment (Vehicle Code Section 23225)). Further, such beverages may not be consumed in public or in 

any other area where open containers are prohibited by law. 

 

A 4% Living Wage Fee will be added to all purchases, 100% of this surcharge is used to support living wages for our employees. 

For parties of 12 or more, a gratuity of 20% may be added Please inform your server of any specific dietary restrictions  

*Eating Raw or Undercooked Meat, Poultry, Eggs, or Shellfish May Increase the Risk of Food Borne Illness * Raw Tuna/Oyster **Steak Med Rare *** Easy Egg  

 (gf) gluten free  

 

 

377 Santana Row #1000 San Jose, CA 95128  | 408.247.8880  

FAMOUS HOUSE-MADE PEKING DUCK ◦ steamed lotus bun ◦ scallion ◦ cucumber ◦ kumquat hoisin sauce    49 

FIRECRACKER CHICKEN ◦ scallions ◦ garlic ◦ spicy ◦ soy  18 

CRISPY KUMQUAT CHICKEN ◦ crispy battered chicken ◦ Thai basil ◦ toasted sesame seeds   19 

POULTRY 

VEGETABLES 
BRAISED CHINESE EGGPLANT ◦ braised in spicy garlic sauce    16 

BRAISED TOFU & VEGETABLES ◦ crispy tofu ◦ shiitake ◦ garlic ◦ rice wine   17 

SEAFOOD 
SPICY DRAGON PRAWNS ◦ cashews ◦ scallions ◦ Szechuan chilies    24 

HONEY WALNUT PRAWNS ◦ candied walnuts ◦ honey mustard glaze ◦ frisee salad ◦  orange zest    24 

IMPERIAL CHOW MEIN ◦ shrimp ◦ chicken ◦ bbq pork ◦ bean sprout ◦ cabbage ◦ scallion  21 

BEEF CHOW FUN ◦ flat rice noodles ◦ bean sprout ◦ spring onion ◦ bell pepper    21 

EMPEROR’S FRIED RICE ◦ shrimp ◦ chicken ◦ barbecued pork ◦ edamame ◦ scallion    20 

CRAB MEAT FRIED RICE ◦ wild crab  meat  ◦ egg whites ◦  yellow chives ◦ scallion    25  

RICE | NOODLES 

All wines 30% off 

All beers 2 for 1 

——— 

Stay safe! We look forward to 

 serving you soon  
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SMALL PLATES 

SMASHED CUCUMBERS  ◦ rice vinegar ◦ fresno chili ◦ sesame oil  6 v 

IMPERIAL EGG ROLLS (4) ◦ glass noodles ◦ carrots ◦ mushrooms ◦ sweet & sour sauce    8  

KUNG PAO CHICKEN “LOLLIPOPS” (4) ◦ crushed cashews ◦ garlic chives ◦ sweet heat glaze   12 

SEAFOOD SPINACH DUMPLING (4) ◦ shrimp ◦  bamboo ◦  pine nuts ◦ spinach wrap    7 

WILD MUSHROOM DUMPLINGS (3)  ◦ seasonal mushrooms ◦  garlic   10 

LOBSTER & CRAB POTSTICKER (6)◦ ginger root ◦ black vinegar   18 

SHRIMP BONNET “HAR GOW” (4) ◦ bamboo shoots ◦ sesame oil   7  

PORK AND SHRIMP “SHUMAI” (4) ◦ shitake ◦ carrots ◦ ginger ◦ tobiko 7 

MONGOLIAN BEEF ◦ marinated  sirloin ◦ scallion ◦ red onion ◦ scallion pesto   24 

BLACK PEPPER FILET* ◦ beef tenderloin cubes ◦ shiitake mushroom ◦ bell pepper ◦ red onion ◦ green beans   30 

SWEET AND SOUR KUROBUTA PORK ◦ wood ear  ◦ fuji apple ◦ onion ◦ bell peppers   22  gf 

MEATS 

377 Santana Row #1000 San Jose, CA 95128  | 408.247.8880  

SOUPS | SERVES 4 

SEAFOOD HOT & SOUR SOUP ◦ scallop  ◦ shrimp ◦ bamboo ◦ tofu ◦ shiitake ◦ snow crab meat    18  

SHRIMP WONTON SOUP ◦ baby bok choy ◦ roasted nori ◦ green onion ◦ eggs strips   18 

WESTLAKE BEEF SOUP ◦ enoki ◦ egg white ◦ wild crab meat ◦ cilantro   18 


